
Judy Sheets
May 25, 1950 - March 13, 2023

Judy Sheets, 72, of Connelly Springs, NC went to be with her Lord and Savior on
Monday, March 13, 2023. She was born on May 25, 1950 in Tennessee to the late
Gene Barnes and Blanche Hicks Barnes. Judy had attended Mull’s Grove Baptist
Church. She loved her family and loved to cook especially at Thanksgiving, her
favorite holiday. Judy loved her grandkids. She was a loving and honorable person.

She is survived by her son, Jackie Sheets (Emma); daughter, Jeana Sheets;
grandchildren, Samantha Nicole Sheets and Dakota Dean Sheets; great-grandson,
Wyatt Sheets; brothers, Douglas Barnes and Dallas Barnes; and sister, Angie Barnes.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Jackie Sheets;
sisters, Jane Sheets and Deborah Smith.

The family will receive friends from 1 to 2 p.m., Monday, March 20, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. The graveside service will follow at 3 p.m. at Mulls Chapel
Baptist Church Cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
I am sorry for the loss in our family,we aren't promised
tomorrow so keep your loved ones close. I will miss my
Aunt Judy she was my favorite Aunt.God is with her and she
is no longer in the awful pain she lived everyday and now at
peace.i feel her presence will remain to wat ch over her
family who she loved dearly.i love you Aunt Judy,tell
Darren,mom, Ray,Martha,Uncle Jack,
Ben,Bant,Jessie,Jane,Grandma,Martha,Grandpaw and
anyone I forgot Hello for me and ask God to please watch
after my Grandsons and my Boys to keep them safe miss
you love you   Your niece, ANNI

—Mary Collins

So sorry for the loss of an old and dear friend Judy and I were for many years.she
will be truly missed.Judy has always been there for her family and friends.ill
miss my talks with her.RIP Judy no more suffering your at peace .

—Doris holbrook

—Wezze



You are in our thoughts and prayers Jackie, Jeana, and
family. Judy was such a kind lady. I know she is in Heaven

rejoicing today. The sadness remains here with those left
behind, but we will see you again. We love you all dearly.

—Amy L Sheets
Another sweet aunt gone. This lady always loved her family
and Jackie and Jeana were her angels. We shall meet again
Aunt Judy.

—Ben W Sheets

See you real soon Aunt Judy. Loved your smile. I love you.  

—Angel Crawley

rest in peace my sweet aunt,i sure am going to miss my
friend and our talks,you helped me so much in life & i will
carry your words of love & wisdom with me for all time!!i
will keep my promises to you and we kids will stick
together,will always cherish your memory and keep you
alive in our hearts and thoughts,i know you are with jack and
memaw and mom & deb now & smiling pain free,!!!i loved
you so much!!!!

—jeanette sheets

Jackie and Jeana, it deeply saddens me to hear about Aunt
Judy's, passing. From ur cuzns on the Propst, side we are
praying for y'all and our family We Love Y'all and I will Miss



praying for y all and our family. We Love Y all and I will Miss
her tremendously she use to call me Bright Eyes. Just like
my Aunt Sally,in NJ. Did. I Love U Aunt Judy And Will always
Cherish our talks and laughs we had had over the years.
R.I.P. Aunt Judy.
—Brian K. Propst Angel

Loved Judy!! She was awesome!! The couple of times I visited with her, she was
down to earth and so nice to me! I had a lot of respect and thankfulness for the
way she was to my niece, Amber and her children. May God bless her and her
family!! She will be missed greatly!!My condolences to her family!!

—Debbie Fagan

—AJ

Until we meet again Aunt Judy I love you

—Martha Mitschke


